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Mrs. Pnymowl Tudds nnd fam-

ily in Lincoln. In the afternoon,
Mrs. Fox attended a shower for
Barbara Bundy at the Method
1st Church in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Beetison
and family spent Sunday after
noon the Donald Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ilg and

family of Waverly visited at the

Oren Kolb home Friday
NEWS FROM EAGLE

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stenberg
attended the silver wedding

celebration for Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Stenberg at the
Legion II.ill Sunday afternoon.

Phone 7304

0

So well groomed, so grown-u- p looking .

Easter. For other spring occasions,

togs are

the same

just what he likes . . . styled with

distinction as Dad's dress-u- p clothes,

From Head To Toe - We
Can Outfit That Little Man In
Your Family AND With
BRANDS You KNOW.

Sibert's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pearl Sibert.

A. B. Cafferty of Broadwater
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mansfield. Sunday they and the
Lyndall Watson family attended
a golden wedding anniversary
celebration for Mr. and M.s-Harr-

Cowles at their country
home near Waterloo. Sunday eve-

ning the Watson family and Mr.
Cafferty were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield.

Mrs. George Bachman spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bachman and Mrs. Emma Jon-
es at the A. D. Bachman home,
George Bachman came Sunday
and was a visitor there. They
will move soon from California
to a new location in Idaho. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Bachman and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Barger
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Wicht at Yu-ta- n.

Other guests were Mrs. El-no- ra

Wells of Yutan and Mr.
and Mrs. John Kuehl of Millard

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bower and
Jennie of Beatrice and Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Grebe and Russell
of Lincoln spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bower,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bower
and family joining the group for
Sunday dinner. Jane Stickney
was an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kllpp
helped their son, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVern Kllpp move to Fairmont
Monday. The elder Mr. and Mrs.
Klipp accompanied them there
and helped them get settled.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stander
and family attended a card par-
ty at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Aufenkamp near Wa-ho- o

Saturday evening.
Dewey W. Moore had plastic

surgery at Clarkson hospital
last week. Mrs. Moore spent sev.
eral days at the hospital with
him and stayed at night at the
William Stilwell home in Om-

aha. Dewey W. returned home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maack
and family spent Sunday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Elton Er-icks-

and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Buckmas-te- r

and Craig of Council Bluffs
were Tuesday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Stenberg and Mrs. Emma Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zink of
Sioux City spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Keller.

George Isaac had Sunday din-
ner with Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Peterson. Mr. and Mrs. Peter-
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kuhl that evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Deal and
sons of Albany, Ore., were Fri-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klipp.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kupke,
Mrs., A. F. Haase and Donald
attended the Ten Command
ments movie in Lincoln Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and

Die Cas County Tuberculor.is
Association meeting at Platts-mout- h

Monday. A luncheon was
enjoyed by the executive com-

mittee at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Umland,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scattergood
and Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer
were supper guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rudolph
near Malcolm Sunday evening.

Mrs. Henry Fleischman re-

ceived word from her aunt, Mrs.
Kate Penterman convalescing at
Rose Nursing Home at Rock-
well City, Iowa. She enjoys the
visits and word from her friends
and relatives from Nebraska.
She is a former Elmwood res-

ident and underwent major sur-
gery a few years ago. She is
able to get about the home and
is contented and comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. William Trum-bl- e

called at the Melvin Mayer
and Elmer Trumble homes at
Lincoln Sunday afternoon. They
continued on to Ashland, accom-
panied by Mr. Mayer and the
Trumbles and visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown during the afternoon and
evening.

Marty Muenchau, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Muenchau is considerably im-
proved at Bryan Hospital after
suffering double pneumonia and
has been hospitalized since last
Wednesday afternoon. He will
be there until last of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVell Bwarts
and family, were dinner guests
at the house of her cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Kautzman family,
at Stanton, Nebraska, Sunday.
Miss Given Low and brother
John Kautzman of Lincoln (Uni.
of Nebr. students) accompanied
the Eagle folks to the latter
young folks parents, to spend the
day. The dinner was in honor of
Mr. Kautzman's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orris Lanning
and sons, visited her sister and
family the Chester Bornemeiers
at Elmwood, Sunday. Mrs. Lucy
Gerhard of Wisconsin has been
visiting her daughters Mmes.
Bornemeier and Lanning. She
plans to return home, in the
near future, after enjoying a sev-

eral week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of

Agnew, Nebr. visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zinsmaster
on a week ago, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zinsmaster
spent Sunday at the home of
their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Oldfield and two
children, at Bennet, Nebr

Mr. Edward Gerhard has been
at the hospital for several days
and Is some improved, hoping to
be released from the hospital,
this week. His daughter, Mrs.
Russell Colbert returned to her
home, Louisville, Kentucky via
plane last Thursday after spend-
ing several days at the bedside
of her father.

Mrs. Henry Fleishman attend-
ed the funeral services of a
former neighbor and friend, Mrs.
Anna Beck at Elmwood, Nebr.
last Saturday afternoon.
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Find The Misplaced Item In Our Window Saturday!
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The project club training
meeting was postponed last Fri-
day afternoon and was held in-

stead March 11 for the club lead,
ers lesson. They met at Mrs.
Roland Halvorsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fate of
Kansas City, Mo., enroute to
Lincoln, were overnight guests
at the John Fischer home last
Thursday evening. Overnight gu-
ests were alno at the William
Muenchau and Melvln Doran
homes due to the blocked high-
ways a few miles west of Eag-
le.

Mr. and Mrs. Lance elites
spent last Sunday at the home

WHERE DID THE
PRESCRIPTION

SYMBOL
COME it
FROM n

r Authorities disagree. It may be en
t abbreviation of the Latin word it
J "recipe" (you take), or it may have
y been the sign of the pagan god,

j Jupiter. Another theory claims that
V scholars of the middle ages (often

j both physicians and mathematicians)

' usea me Latin wuru taut 10 ikmi- -

I fy answers to difficult multiplication JS
J problems. "Ratlin" was later abbre- -

viated to Rx and adapted to represent if
medical answers to medical problems.

Which Is right? Take your pick. And
...hAihor ui.nr Anrtnr oiun vnu a

i prescription or an "Rx" you It'r ran sluiiuc ha enra Unu'll Bet nmmot
efficient prescription service from us. It

It
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RAINY DAY IDEA

With March thaws and April
showers ahead, maybe this
will help: Hang a plastic
shoe bag at your entrance,
as a storage place for the
family's rubbers and boots.
This way the floor is free of
wet footwear. It'll save you
"wiping up" tasks.

BREAKFAST
PROBLEM

Does your

trcme to an
other? One

Vi l m n r n i n P

ffCa' v wnen yu
c - 'f 1 oversleep,

everyone
gathers 'round and counts
seconds as the coffee brews.
Next morning, you feel
guilty and prepare breakfast
early . . . but no one's ready
to eat just yet! With a new
gas range, these extremes
won't matter. For instance,
you can fry eggs at 7:00.
The burner-with-a-brai- n will
cut down the heat automati-
cally, and keep them warm
and tender till 8:00! Folks
at your local gas company
and gas appliance dealer can
tell you even more about gas
ranges loaded with auto-

matic features!

PAINT
oomrrmQ V ... AJ

When Spring
fever hits, I Ret

the urge to
frpthen things up

with paint. Here's a good tip
to remember when you're
painting (especially areas
above your head): Cut a rub-

ber ball in half. Make a slit
in one of the halves and insert
it in the paint-brus- h handle,
"cup" side up. This will save

you from having "painted"
hair, hands, and clothes. Less
drips on the lloor, loo.

Northern Natural Gas
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of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Robert-
son near Alvo.

Mrs. Doyle Gump returned
home from the hospital Friday
afternoon after undergoing ear
surgery Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lowell
remained overnight at the home
of Mrs. Lowell's aunt and fam-
ily, the Milton Eggers at Lin-
coln, Thursday night.

On Sunday, Mj. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Latrop and family of Om-

aha visited her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gump
and two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moralle and
family of Nebraska City called
at the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Gump and sons
Sunday afternoon.

Maxlne Eidenmiller of Lincoln
called at the homes of Mrs. A.
H. Siekman and the John Fisch-
ers Saturday afternoon. Sunday,
Miss Eidenmiller spent the day
at the home of Mrs. Siekman
and during the afternoon visit-
ed Mary Fischer and Mrs. Lu-
lu Fleischman at Elmwood and
they were supper guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Fleishman at Elmwood Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stuttheit
and daughter of Lincoln visited
at the Ed Neeman home Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halvor-se- n

and family were supper gu-
ests at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Halvorsen
at Elmwood. The latter's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Scott and daughter of Lin-

coln were also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herr and

family of Humboldt and her
mother Mrs Anna Knaup of Mur-doc- k

were dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Herr's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Root, Dianne and Stanley. Dur-
ing the afternoon, Mrs. Knaup's
grandson Rodney Knaup of
Weeping Water called at the
Root home to visit with relatives.

Mrs. L. K. Swarts attended

BUTTERSCOTCH
BEAUTIES

Mrs. Robert
Davis, Cedar
Falls, Iowa,
sent just the
recipe to sat-
isfy Spring
appetites: ('

Cream to- -

gether till
smooth: 1 cup
shoTtenins. 1

cup white sugar, and cup
brown sugar. Add 1 tsp.
vanilla. Add 2 slightly beaten
eggs. Mix thoroughly. Grad-
ually add iy2 cups sifted
flour, 1 tsp. baking soda, 1

tsp. salt. Mix well. Stir in
2 cups uncooked oatmeal, 1

small pkg. of butterscotch
chips and f cup chopped
black walnuts. Drop by ul

on lightly greased
cookie sheet. Bake 10 to 12
minutes at 375 degrees in
your gas oven.

NAIL KEG

'VtfrV CATCHALLS

SUkt Ask your hard
)VW V ' wara man f n rTV U A V AAA m. w

empty wooden
nail kegs and
transform them
into any of these
"usefuls": Paint

and decorate; top with a
round cushion. You'll have
a cute hamper-stoo- l for the
children's room! Matching
wastebasket can be made
from a smaller keg. Might
be used for a handy umbrella
holder, too.

STORED SUNSHINE

The gas industry continues
to discover more "stored
sunshine" in deeper wells,
under coastal waters and in
unexplored fields. Every
day, the flow of natural gas
assures you of a continuous
si'pDly regardless of storms
or bad weather. From field
t.r hnrner tin. natural eas is
available in any amount you
wish to use. Yesterday's
pipe dreams have become
reality, as more and more
gas is piped to homes and
industry at a cost everyone
can afford! Your pipeline
supplier, Northern Natural
Gas Company sends this
miracle fuel to your local
gas company, who sends it
to you for comfort, conven-
ience, and carefree living!

C
Company, Omaha, Nebraska

CHAMPION Ivan Arm
strong from South Ashland was
recently named county sorgh
urn growing champion at a ban'
o.uet held in York where other
Nebraska sorghum growing
champions were honored. His
yield of 6794.76 pounds per acre
topped Cass County in the dry-
land division of the 1958 Nat
ional Selected Five Acre DeKalb
Sorghum Growing Contest.

ASHLAND
Mrs. Ivan Armstrong

Milton Box and his mother,
Mrs. Art Box, returned home
Wednesday from a two weeks
visit to California and other west
and southwest points. They went
to Fontana, Calif., where they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Novak. They and the No-

vaks went sightseeing each day,
visiting Knottsberry farm and
Disneyland in Holllywood. They
also attended one of Art Link-letter- 's

television programs.
At Indio, they attended the an-

nual Date Festival where all
who participated wore Greek
costumes. One day was spent
at Tijuana, Mexico. They also
went to Las Vegas, the famous
gambling site.

Hoover Dam was visited also.
The Boxes returned in the big
snowstorm and near blizzard.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nel-
son were Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Estes
in Lincoln and later enjoyed see-

ing the color slides of scenes
taken when Mr. and Mrs. Est-
es made a trip through the
Great Smokies in the eastern
states. They were also sightsee-
ing in Washington, D. C.

While In Virginia, they visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Sand-
erson at their Pine Crest farm
near Doswell.

Mrs. Sanderson is Mrs. Nel-
son's cousin and is the former
Irene Wilson. She spent her girl-
hood near Wann. Her mother,
Mrs. Minnie Wilson has been an
invalid several years and is be-

ing cared for in a nursing home
in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Llles and
family spent last weekend in Ok.
lahoma City where they visited
Mr. Liles's father, Joe Liles, and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lil
es. The father returned home
with the Ralph Liles family and
spent this past week with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Probst
and Steven came from Syracuse
Sunday and they and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Kupke and Mr. and
Mrs. Freeman Haase were Din
ner guests of Mrs. Kupke's moth
er, Mrs. Mary Lau in Murdock
They were celebrating Mrs. Lou
ls's 84th birthday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weis-he- it

of Elmwood. Mr. and Mrs.
George Kroft and Mr. and Mrs
Charles Minardi of Omaha. A
birthday cake and ice cream
were served In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sibert and
family spent from Friday until
Sunday at Superior. While there
they attended the golden wedding
anniversary open house for Mr.

Thursday was cancelled, due to
the closed roads. Several Eagle
folks had planned to attend the
most worthy and educational
meeting and hope to be able to
attend the next following series
on Thursday evenings during
March.

Mrs. Herbert Oberle, visited
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seiko
at Harvard, Nebr. during the
weekend and attended the mo-
ther and Daughter's banquet, on
Monday evening with her mo- -
tner, returning home on Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Albert Schwegman, has
been quite ill, with a lung in-
fection for several days. Mrs.
Roy Karnoff of Bennet, Nebr.
came on Monday, to be with her
sister-m-ia- w a few days, Mr.
Schwegman has been convales
cing at a Lincoln nursing home
for sometime.

Miss Maxine Eidenmiller, of
Lincoln, was an overnlte guest,
at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
A. H. Siekman on Sunday even-
ing, returning to her office em-
ployment, at Lincoln, Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boran
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Halvorsen and family were din-
ner guests, at the home of the
Mmes' mother, Mrs. Mabelle El-

liott at her home. In Alvo on
Sunday honoring the birthdays
of both her daughters, Mmes,
Doran and Halvorsen.
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The Trinity Lutheran aid
members postponed their meet-
ing last Thursday for a week.
Plans, are to meet, at Mrs. John
Rudolph's home Thursday,
March 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Ketelhut
and family of Walton are tem-
porarily residing at the homes
of their parents and other rela-
tives until they make definite
residence,, following the tragic
misfortune of their lovely home
being burned to the ground
early, last Thursday morning.

Mrs. Edward Harms and son
Carl, of Humboldt, visited her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Viox and 2 daugh-
ters, Sunday. Mrs. Daniel Cock--
erham and sons of Palmyra call-

ed at the Viox home, during the
afternoon. She Is a sister of Mrs.
Viox.

Several Palmyra men and wo
men serving on the remodeling
committee of the Presbyterian
church, visited the Methodist
church sanctuary on Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Page visit
ed at Nebraska City on Satur-
day and called at a sister in
law's home Mrs. Rose Ruge, dur-
ing the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starr ana
family of Lincoln, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Page, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Muen
chau visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Muenchau near Alvo,
Nebr. on Saturday.

The Eagle Methodist Senior
Youth Fellowship won the at-

tendance Banner at the Cass
County Fellowship meeting at
the EUB church at Murdock on
Sunday evening. The Interme-
diate MYF group enoyed a skat-
ing Party on Saturday evening
at the Elmwood rink.

Mr. Ted Rodaway, of Costa
Mesa, California, arrived Sat-
urday to be with his sister, Mrs.
Ray Wall for several days. The
latter has been very ill with a
heart illness. She is some Im-

proved at this writing and her
many friends and relatives are
hoping she will continue to im-

prove, and enjoy a permanent
recovery.

The Leadership training meet-

ing for all teachers and officers
of the Protestant church schools,
church members and visitors will
be at the Weeping Water Christ-
ian Church on Thursday evening
March 12th. The meeting last

Impala Sport Coupe like every Chevy has

Chevy stops quickest ... goes farthest on
ability of its new brakes (with more lin-

ing area than any other low-pric- car).
But why not stop by your dealer's and
let Chevy do its own sweet talking!

Chevy showed the best brakes of the
leading low-pric- ed three in a test of
repeated stops at highway speeds con-

ducted and certified by NASCAR.
Chevy also won over the other two in
a NASCAR economy run with the
highest gas mileage for 6's and V8's at
cruising speeds of just over 55 miles
an hour.

Here's a car that knows how to get
the most out of a gallon. And it's the
only car in its field to bring you
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular
engines 6 and V8. This means
smoother, quieter performance for you.
There are many other advances just
as fundamental as the efficiency of
Chevrolet's engines and the depend

fill I'll fit IT Mr
T.ii'rrml iMoriulioH for Stock Car AJrancement

and liescarck.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal early delivery!

Cass County Motor Company
Plattsmouth, Nebraska607 1st. Ave. Dial 321C


